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'l'le 0ditor ci Tuam citiTic ii restiangilile for the views extirCeie iin 1Editorialz\Notes and
drticlee,.iiàd for suc1, oily % but the c.ULaCr ii not ta o olersnieta>ot gs cndorggiiig the senti-
inent.q exprcsset iii ttu articlest:rttc to tiais journal. Our readers arc capiable CE
a3iir1aig or daovn !any part of an article or contents of tige palier; and after
exerciilg chic cire ai tn iv at ii in -.jb3>e.r in our celuinnu, %ve xliai le.tre the rest ta their

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

Tiie Adnîiralty la noiig if not cconornicaI., The latest order in this
direction, 3ccording ta the 111û)-11, la that men onr board ivarships are no
lunger to be allowcd in tuse the strands of %vorn-o t cordge for doing up
their leaf tobacco, a9 h.:ýa been the custom from tiýie inrnconorial.

lVith regard ta the encouragenment of a iialional sentiment in thc young
people of Canada, rcferred to elsemhere, we have nuucla pleisurc in recoin-
mendin- the latest departurein C3nadian journ3lisin, The 1Yoit:e Canadiau
The first number lias just made its appe.incc and promises ta (Io much in
future numbers ta foster loyality in the hreasts of iLs rcaders. As is sct ont
ini the prospectus, il aim- ta fosier a national pride in Canadian progress,
history, manufacturer«, scicuce, ait, litcrature and politics ; ta draw the: youth
of the varions Provinces togethcr, and ta imnpress them with a sensc af the
sacrcd andi responsible dulies wivbch they owe ta their native country. The
subecription pricc is two dollars a year. P. 0. Box z596, iNfntreai.

Thtis Province might wveil endeavor ta emulata Ontario in the matâter of
loyatty ta the Caundian Fizig. Wzz strive, an.d not unsucccssflly, ta Ieati
our sistor provinces in many aLlier re8pects. Let us suive Dot ta bc behind
any ini the mnatter af C.inndianisrn. The educatianal authorities of Ontario
encourage ail schools throvghout. the Province ta hoist the CanacUan FJag
en &il national anuivcrsazies. On thc z3 thi October last, the viciory of
Queenston Heiglits iras forinalyand enthusiastically ceichrateti in tc public
schools of Toronto, and tliroughout the Province the pupils in thte schaols
w,.re occupicd writing cssays on titis baille. Now the Toronto LEmiipîre bas
dune a praistvarthy and pattiatic thiog in offering a lirge flig as à. prize ta
the school in cadi Caunty of Ontario which shail produce the best cssay
on Il Rtising the Fiag." Fol.ovring this suggestion a few earnest Canadians
in Toronto have corupileti and pubtished a litie collection af paatic glua
National Canadian potrus and sangs, under thc samne title, ta be givcn ta
the authors af the best cseay frotu cach school. Thtis is practical Canadian-
istn. It la nmuch ta bc dcsircd th-it ail aur public tchoois shoulti hoist aur
Fiag on publIc occasions; and il would ho %voll if copies af the collection of
,verse above referrcd Io could ci distributcd amang aur yonng people. LzI
us scc ta il, that our children are broughl Ill Scot) citizens, loyal Canadians,
truc îattiatt Let lis bave it laught in ourschoois ihat it is an ill bird that
fouis its awn Dnt. In incalcating truc patriotism we take thc shorlcsto wiy
te tlîc teaching of aIl tuanliness andi honor.

l'/e have received very few anstwers ta aur inquiry last îvcck aboltt clîcss
atîd clîeckers. W"e wislî tu imipress iL ulion aur readers that if they crire (a
have thcse dcpartnionts of iE CîRITC continued they nîtst Iet us l:alov af
thcir desire by postal cardI nt once, otherwise wve ahaîl conclude that tlie
interet taken in thent it, insuflicient ta wvarrant us in giviag valuable spacci
for this purpose. Let us knovi iat you think, af it without dclay.

If Mr. Blaine's wisdorn were equal ta hia energy lie %vauld bc a vcry
great leader of men. Ile is fertile in resources; and noiv, perhaps a little
nettîcti at the mecagre results of te oreat Pan-Ainerican Cngrca3 from
%Yhich lie professed ta expect so niuch, lie lias call2d a meeting af cic'egates
[rom Mlexico and certain af the Contral and Southeru Arnerican States ta
discuss the project af a grand Ameuicani trunk linoe of rail%.îy b)ttweeti the
Continents of North and Southt Arnerica. Tho sehetue is a large one, yct
il shouid find fewv but financial ditfilculties ta overcorne. The oddq waould
be very heavily against the pecuiliary success af the undcrzakiug: on accoutnt
of tic advantagcotia competitiati af the paraîlel water.ways. Passengers
and mails would doubtless go by the jîraposed lino, but freight would inevi.
tably conltinue ta follov the %vater route, %vhich; is nt least fifty per cent.
checaper than by rail. The great Ametican trunk liues *ru across the con-
tinent, a direction ilu ihich they have no. %ater-carriage to*conhpete against.
The South Ainerican people are hardly ricli and numerous enougli as yet ta
furnish, a pasîcager traffic sufficient ta cusure the success oi an cutorprise
sa gigantic. Perhaps, however, the Ai-erican Govcrnnment rnii:ht consider
the strategic value af the roand, and its probable ,ffect in extending- Unitedi
States influence ta tîte sauthivard, as justification for the treniendous ontlaýy
that would bu etailed. Ultiniaîely, we caui hardly doubt, tilO raid mfight
bc made to justify its existence pecuniarily ; but the day is suroiy far distant.
In thiat day tre %vil perhaps bc visitin tli-ý Old Country by way ai I3ehrin)g
Strait and the tratis-ýib.ria route, and the Atlantic Ferry %vili be forziken by
ail who tremble nt the tlaotgiît of -awZl (le nir.

Il is nal surpristng that the British author, haying suiliered so long and
sa sevcrely front the depreditions af piratical Atuorican publiihers, shoffli
look with jtalous suspicion on the amn-ended Canadian Copyright Act. It
seerns probable flhnt, according ta a strict interpretation of the British Noith
America Act, which la our charter, te late .niendirnenls %votld have to
oac dcclared tiltra rir~es; but --n editorial in lte Ikerald infora uis Ihatffhere
is a disposition an the p irt ai te - îcorporateti Sociew ai Authors, %who
first raised the question iu Englanii, ta cbnie ta au '"amicable iiettltaneut an
a practical business basis winuch veill conserve the fituanciai intercsts ai ail1
concerued!" If this bc so it indicatats a change of liearî, for tho2 ttnîper of
the society when il firit touk up the subject was nnything but conciliatory.
Itivould seut that the report o? Sir John Thompson, scit.ing forth the peculiar
ditlculti,.s lu îvhich Canadian puiblisliers %vert: placed by the provisions of
thg: aid Act, complicattud b3' the îack of Internaîiotjal Copyright igi Aincric.i,
bas convinced îli'j Society titat there nvere two sides tu the question. Tie
Act provîdes that if the fl iiauthor fails ta, republish in Canada veiîhin a
month of publication nt hiome the Mii~rut Agricuiturc niuy 1- grant
licctises ta persons doniiciled lu Canadà ta print and publisi th Ui work,
thaugli not exclusively, upan theîr agrecing to Il ty, andi givila; security fur
payaient, ta the author cf a royalty of ten lier dent. art the retail price af
cach copy issucd," this royalty ta bc calltez*ted and paîid aver ta ibmn auithùr
by the officcrea ai the Dominion Inland Revenue. It niuizt bc barne in
mind, Iîowevcr, that this plan), if sanctioneti by the Imptzi-lI Gaverrmor.î,
will ho saticticned on the grounti af expe-d,.:îîcy rallier than of principle.
There is no doubt that the Canadian publisher bas founti itiiascIf in a try-
ing position ; Itut il is cqu:ally certain that tii: menus by Y.hichl.- proposes
to cxtricalo himseif froin that position are not strictly lu accord ii thc
lai ai property. The British author aimas his %vork. Ile has a right ta
dispose a? it as bic rill, or ta refrain front dispsg of it. Our .Act as
amoLnded-and i nmust lie remcemb.-red &hat th- amn dients are entirely ila
the intcrests ai thc publishers-.dota cartaiuly intecrfcere with the prapcrty
right o? the Britisht author, and is therefore, tlieoretîcally, arier. ta scverc
criticisîn. It miy bac decided by ail cancerned that itlglis a lesser cvii
lu ordez ta prevent a g.reater anc. If offly in this %way can tie greater cvii
be prcvcnted t lien thuie is perhaps justification for tho r.el Aci, froin tbc
poeint, oi vicw o? the British authar as weil as ai thc Canadian publisher.
ialf a li is botter than no breati, even for the British authior. W'e nmust

bear iti mind, lioreever, the real nature oi the dztnand whiclî aur pubîliirs

do nutlf, i lîctn their wares within a certain timue, the publîshers may b.-
allowcd ta liclp tlaetliselves ta thcsc wares on certain pre*arranged and iu-
variable îcrms-tls daing away iviiîh an ope-n miarket and frc comptln.
The publis'hers expira ta gel their riaw material ori very different tcf msjrçm
thase on~ wbich Othér Mnufacture-s get their,;


